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Waitliam Watches,
Howard Watclies,
ItockioH watclies,
KI?In Watches,
ttprlngltcld watches,
liamdcn watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

Indies Watches,

ESTATE AGENT.

THE GREAT MOB.

Terrible Effects of the Failure
of Justice to Punish
a Criminal.

NOTARY PUBLIC

lives Lost and

Thirty-tw- o

ooNviaYA.3xro3a

n,

RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale

Large Amount of Property Destroyed.

the recorder's oflice, containing tho
rocords of deods and mortgages, are

saved. A person familiar witu uio
oQiccssavs that not more than fifty
volumes of rocords are gone, covering
the transactions of about threo years of
niro. This will be of
else is
immense yalue considering what
lost. It is supposed that the money in
tho treasury vaults and the recorasin
thn nrohato iudsre's vaults aro safe, but
the safes cannot yet be opened.
The War

in Egypt.

Br Western Associated Press.
March 31. -- Tho two black

rrin
niuima. wimsm treachery

caused the

do- -

tieth rifles, wholwill remain to garrison
the town until relieved by Egyptian
troops from Cairo.

The Cincinnati Mob.
Press.
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r
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O
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REASONABLE

Misses'
and Childrens'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Pliila- -

Office at Depot

FIGURES.
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line selection of Spring
Styles of Mens', Ladies'.

dclphia.
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Rocky

From 7 to 17 Indies thick. For Salo at

Just received a largo and

March 30. Today tho
The Blue and the Gray.
of tho situation impresses every By Western Associated Press.
I AM in position to contract for the gravity
Ji,verywnero solemnity prevails.
Hprmif deli very of any numln-- of Tex us atock ono.
Mew Yokk, March 31. The ex- cuttju. Cull ami see uio.
Tho appalling loss of life ami tho fright- soldiers and members oi
confederate
rui uestruction oi property bring the
army
have decided to hold
grand
tho
ONE-HALF
interest in a people toa realization of theSwful ca- heir mass meeting
THE
to arouse interest
rmiirniltcciit stocked cattle much In Western
amity. If anything could intensify the
LAS YEGAS.
Texas ctin be bought at n bargain. Cattle men honest indignation directed against tho in the work of establishing a home lor
should investigate lhin property.
in tho south, on April 0, at
first abuso of this outbreak, the revela- soldiers
Cooper
Union. Gen. Orant will
tions
of
dono
this
have
luornins
it.
n mafcnifieent Water Front
I HAVE
r
Col.
on
llfttarkins
Peco
rivi-has extendod his linos.
I
the
.
uorih of Kort SumlaiiKe
To stock men
ner for uule at a
barricading all tho streets leading to
Santa Fo Earnings.
establish theiniielves on thp l'ecos the court houso for u distance of a
river this property will bear iuvt'Btliratiou. ' square.
A deep feeling ngainst the By Western Associated Press.
March 31. Tho A., 1. ós S.
Call and
I HAVE for sale several Mexican militia is niamtested. and durinsr the .Boston,
railroad
earnings for January wore
land
forenoon
both
wore
tfrunts,
confirmed
stones
and
patented
thrown
them
and
at
Wholr.ale and Retail Dealer in
unuoiillruied, that are the best stock ranges whenever opporunity offered . This be
1.172,348; operating expenses, $5G9,Unit can Iki procured. All grants recommend- came so
annovinc that so far as prac 0G3; net earnings, $603,284; increase
ed for continuation by thy surveyor general
1
aro severed from the publio domain. These ticable police were placed next to the over corresponding week of 1883 was 45
grants are the only solid bodies of land that people. Epithets wore shouted, and per cent.
can be bought iu New Mexico, and range in threats were not wanting. "Wait till
price from 20 cents to $2.01 per acre, owing to
Dead Mules The Flood.
Ji
title and ijuality of iunds, and aro in bodies of night; wait till wo got good and drunk, By Western Associated Press.
'5
7
and we'll hoist 'you
f rom fiUiiiu to 400.U0O acres. I will cheerfully
men
give all the informition possible regarding from behind your barrels." wore among
Grenada, Miss., March 31. Two
III:kKV IHtOS.' VAUNISUEÍ AND HAItl) OIL,
I&ot and Shoe
this class o Investments.
the things said.
hundred mules have died in the last The only Exclusive
City.
in
forty-eighome
the
hours in this vicinity from
At d o clock rred Smoltze. a bar
No. 013. Is a range on tho Teens river that
will support 7,0.0to 8,(XK) hoad of cattle, the tender at the Oueen Citv hotel, who the buffalo gnat.
owner of which dooires to lease or make an ar- had been among tho crowd annovino:
Vicksbuko, March 31. Tho waters
rangement with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattle or sheep for live yean, the militia at the bridge over the canal aro failiftg throughout the Yazoo valley.
The créwSso at Kaloigh is flooding the
at the end of which time ho will return double on Mam .street, began to advance beJJest Quality and Latest Designs.
tho number of cattle received, insuring 0 per yond the limit. A soldier warned him country behind Omega and Milligan's
cent inereuse.
to stop. He refused, and the soldier bond.
House
Sign
Hanging,
No.'ISl Is 00,000 acres of the Mora grant. fired and tho man fell dead. A patrol
Confirmed and patented.
Title perfect. This wagon quickly came, and amid great
xrlABKET llEl'OKT.
property has a frontage on tho south side of excitement bore tho body
LAS VEGAS, N. EI. the
oif.
Mora river of about eight miles. Property
Flans for tho protection, of lifo and
lenced, well watered by lakes and eprings outII. HUBEHTY
AND ELL.
Kansas City Cattle.
side of tho wuters of the Mora. Perhaps no property havo been maturing,
but
range in tho territory of New Mexico has hot- there has been a great lack of a head. By Wefctarn Associated Press.
ter grass, water and shelter than this proper- Mayor Stephens has been
dangerously
Kansas Citt, March 31.
NO. 17 CENTER-ST- .
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
(iuring the winter. Abundaueo of nutritious ill with pneumonia, and yesterday left
Cattle receipts, 1,275; quiet and
ranima cover the range, the finest grass fot his bed at the risk of his lifo to give
Natiyo steers 080 to 1,250
Ule In the world.
The rimen
He spent the whole night steady.
directions.
are of the most substantial in his omce,
!
pounds,
4.o5.40; stocKers ana
and today is in great
character. The home ranch is two miles
Hrcad, Huns, Tics, Cakes, Etc.,
tram astation on tne A. T. & S. F: K. Soveral danger of a relapse, but his plans have feeders. $4.5005.00; cows, $3.00(24.20.
Ahvays on Hand mid Delivered Promptly to Any
oí the City. hundred acres of rich valley land is under taken shape. The virtual control of
-- ANDcultivation and tn meadow, milking this at both the civil and military forces is in
once one of the finest ranch properties in the
the
of
hands
eminent
with
citizens,
territory. Ilelotiging to
it is desirable to sell the property AT ONCE. To do Gen. J. D. Cox as tho leading adviser.
so it is offered at a jw figure. Title guaran- This foionoon the mayor issuod a for
GOODS
teed
mal call lor a meeting of citizens to
No. iiir. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of devise means for protecting the city
over 1(J",000 aeres, witn croes fence to to sepa- from tho rayages of tho mob. A list of
rate thu beef cattle from the general herd. The ono hundred names was solectcd, and
cattlo,8omo 4,5K) in number, are of high grade, tho
I hnvo all kinds of j household' goods aud
majority of thorn were notifiod at
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one
everything eUo kept in
once,
tho greater number of whom
of the best equipped ranchea in tho territory.
The homo much Is conneottd by telephone responded
to tho call immediately.
with one of tho railroad stations on the Santa Mayor Stephons issued a proclamation
SECONDjHANDiSTORE.
Fo road, while the different stations on tho
Bclden and Wilson
ranches are coneectrd by telephone with the to all good citizens to rally for tho
All kinds of roo ls3
home ranch. This is one of the best dividend preservation of tho public peace.
paying properties in tho territory, and is
coni- The killed number 32. Four an
worthy of uttontiou.
yet identified. Friday night's wou
No. 617. Ib a lino mountain range hear tho uunibor 14.
Vegeta
lg week
iity of LtLt Vegas that will supporteasily l,0u0
At 8 o clock toniirht a regiment from
head of cattle, together with all the necessary
O.
Columbus, guarding tho Court street
buildings. Will bo sold ut a good figure.
and SIXTH
from
approach, was hred into by one of the
BTHEK
LAS VEGAS
mob from an alley between Main and
on
troopa
Colorado.
Walnut
Court. Tho
an
jBT-íí.
t
sworcd tho challenge by a fow shots
J.
which woro followed by a volley and Choice
and
several buois irorn a liatling gun sta
tioned there.
At 11:30 p. m. tho situation is most Chickens.
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
encouraging. A brief attack on Music
Hall
purpose
for
Iho
Oats
and
of
cooked
getting
the
Houses Above
Springs.
Constantly on hand all kinds of VeretRtlCB
cannon there was tho only thing in the
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
of an organized effort of anv
& Co., Las Vep.
Office
B.
Wells,
pnaus.
REAL
ESTATE AGENT. shapo
ruaanitudo. It may bo that tho volleys
GOODS DEL1YEBED FKEE.
nreu into i;ourt street anu down Mam
street at 8 o clock wcro merciful after
all, as thoy seem to have prevented the
gauienng oi a largo crowd at any
FACTUR1NG
JEWELER
poini. aoouc n:au tne crowd was
breaking into a pawn shop on Central
BY
avenue ana sieanng pistols. A do
AND
tachment of polico soon settled this
party and arrested a number of the
Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
Q
thieves without bloodshed.
and Jewelry.
Kow that tho military guard all the
jail approaches and are in power, tho
Gold and Silver Mexican Ullirrce trooas. En
moo nas no iunner causo to exist, im
irravlng and repairing a specialty. Money
orderly crowds aro on tho streets here
loaned on valuables.
No. IS) Rlxth Street.
In
Dealers
kinds
of
all
anu tnero, hnng rovolvers m the air,
NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEQA8
but thoro does not appear to be any
purpose of wreaking vengeance on in- .
NATIVE WINE
FORTY CENTS A WEEK !
uiviuu.ns. mere nas been much feel LIQUORS,
against
jury
the
ing
that
tried homer.
AFor Sale, For Rent,
anu in some quarters against his attor
CHEAP AND FINE.
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement.,
novs. One of tho jurors living m the
will
be in.erted in thlt colnmn, thii size
city has left homo. The attornevs have Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts rU.,
type, at 40 centa per week for three liur orlen
pinsT-oiiAs- a
been quiet, and it is possiblo they might
Next to First National Bank.
on rougniy nanuieu u a goou occasion
WANTED.
oiierea
M
Vegas,
N.
Las
T T ANTED TO BUY And tell second hand
2:15 a. m.
f
of tho militia on
Colgan
?V good, of every deicripuon
Z7u tr
guard at tho Jail havo been relieved,
Trad Mart, Drldge Street.
ftince the Hnng at 8 p. tn. no ono has
Case
Pillow
and
IT ANTED A white man and wife to farm
been shot. Tho volleys siuco that timo
T T 130 acre, of good farm land, thirty nnlii
havo been meroly blinds to cioar the
from Lai Vegas. All Implement, .applied
streets. It has been ascertained that at
Farm under good water ditch. Good hon.e
tho 8 p. ni. tiring no ono was killed, but
'Vi lw
and barn. Add ret. "O." thi. office.
inrco woro wounuou.
UNDER THE
IJy order of tho secretar? nf wnr n
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
TOIl SALE THE BOOTHS
I'midrnt First National Rank,
Al(orney-at-Law- ,
uniDhithenter will be let to the liifilie.t bid
detachment of United States regulars is
or
Dou It.berl
the
.Apply
to
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
der.
L.
Ill
II.
j
LAS VEGAS, X. 51.
31.
LAS VEGAS, N.
iiom iu rouuiness to protect government
Uakley.
lw
At the Rink on
property here if necessary.
IVIex.
FOUND.
Cincinnati: March 31. Evcrvthinc
is quiet this morning, and but very fow Tuesday Evening, April 1, 1884 T71
people are about tho court houso. and
I' and Alora, a lady', cold watch and chain
and other piece, of iewrlry. Owner can hare
those merely from curiosity. The barV.
ame by properlydr.cribiiig ame and paying for
Cents,
In tin.
ricades aro still in position around the Maskers' Tickets
notice. Apply to MATEO LLJAN, Loi
cludins: Skates.
an, but will probably bo removed
1W
Alamo, N. M.
today. A feeling that tho trouble is Unmask at UMO, alter which all
will be allowed to skate,
over pervades tho whole city.
MISCELLANEOUS.
miuuay nere is no apooaranco of (jcncral admission li." Cents. Laai
EXPRESS. A daily exprés, line
excepted.
not
dies
SPRINGS La. Vega, and the Hot
relaxation of the preparations for do- Spring..
leneo.
THE
oi an aína, carnea at. reasonable
ino barricades, barm uml Season tickets not recognized. ackageWagon
leave.La. Vega, early each afevery other sort of material still remain
rate. returning
.ame orening. Order, may
ternoon,
across an tne avenues of approach to
be left with Leon Jiro, or ureal k Thorp, La.
the county buildings, and behind thnm
Vega., and at tho Park hon.e, Hot ftprlnga.
ANJSU.Vli MEETING
stand the militia with thoir puns with
m jw
Btitinus .Arut IU.
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles, Iath.
fixed bayonets everywhere bnstliniy.
AND
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
I'he police have been sent away to their
SOCIETIES.
regular posts, and are obtaining some Of the Northern New Mexico
A. F. Jc A. M.
rest. Though the genoral feeling is
Stock Growers' Association.
NO. 9, holds regalar
LODGE.
HAPMAN
will
be no further outbreak,
that there
The members of this onranizatlnn will bear
J coinmnalcauona the third Xburaday of
X-jtmoro
no
i
men
iacK
Vuitlng brethren are
oi
mind
the
T
predict
In
next
that
meeting
thn
who
of
month
at
annual
each
P.
0
othorwiso.
aiHociatlon will be huid lu Springer ou the 7th cordlaUy iurlted Co attend.
prox.
And all roicular sizes kept In stock.
J. I. McNAMARA. W. M.
At the meeting of the citizens' mm. dar of April
A. KEEN, See.
full attendance of member is nartlcular- HA.VK
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
mittee appointed by tho mayor a reso- lyAdesired,
as thoofllcoM for tho enduing year
lution was adoptod thanking tho gov- will be elected and matters of interest to all
R. A. M.
A
Bank
Aiwaymi mock everininif w De round In h ernor and the Ohio national guards for dlHOUSSUU.
Office Fixtures, flrnt
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. J. Regular
olMsdtoru and are now receiving weekly
are
CaU
who
lemon
member
not
of
the
TAI
oa the flnt Mondar of each
ouiuicui, am rendered tna n y
uouiu-ynsn ana veireuiuiei. un and anc iu
Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
asfioelatlon Are oirdinlly Invited to at'end.
month. Visiting companion, tarlted to attend.
tbmn In thair elegant toro, northwest cornur authorities, and pledging their support
oraer or exccutiT enmmittee .
oj
j. a. riix, m. . II. f.
to the mayor in the coumn h h
JAMK3. Ü. LB ART,
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
adopted, and promising tn f urn an
Heoratary,
K. T.
aauiuoDRi means u m the opinion of
AS VEGAS COMMANDERT.
NO. 9.
BUU1UOD&1 iamn la nnAnaann
THEODORE RUTENBEGK iuo
luoiui
T
. hoio BUOBiea unnnlntinir a
ij
1...:
Regular meetings the second Taesdai
JU
ivdduíuuuui
Visiting
month.
each
of
Knight
Sir
co ar
subcommittee to provide rooms for the
ico OUT inriiea.
use oi me courts, and recommending
t
and aoihii Iiealcr is
E. C. II ENRIQUES, E. C.
that the court of common pleas proceed
J. J. FITZOERRELL, Recorder.
at onco to aisposo of criminal cases
The Good Templars
OOD TEMPLARS.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES j no mayor was requested to select an
will meet hereafter every Taesday nl.ht
JT
DR.
exeCUtlVO COmmittOU ot liltnnn (mm Mm
at tne una ceiiows- ubii.
A. B. STONE, Rec'y.
If
momberso! ilil mooting tor advice and
Ami All KlmU o- fREV." MR. GORMAN, W. V. T.
counsel, to whom all matters should be
referred.
i AfrTkll
lleports have been received that a Ut Iffn r,
WANTED.
nr.LT and other Ki.tOTtiM
rn unt on JU ltam' 1 rlI TO
shot fired this morning by the militia li Al'I'I.UK'K YUUNQ
men are wanted
hundred
Two
HKN ONLY.
OLD.
are
.uffrr.
who
lilt
entered the second intermediato school Ihk fnm N.RVoi'. Iikiiii.itt,
Ix)T Viriun,
to
unload schoon
Cerrillos
Los
at
houso on Ninth street, between Main tVAHTimi WnAKxisit, .nl all thou, dloeiuie. of a
SDCdalty.
I'KiuKiaAl. Natuhk, nsnltliiK from auinu an4
George
William's
Arcade
at
ers
and Walnut; also that two men woro Oth.h
Rieely
and eompluta
shot, but this has not yet been voritiod. roHlur.llnnc'iv.kh.
keeps
a
popular
to 1Iki.tii, Vma and M.omikio
re
He
Saloon.
at cue fur HluUaW4
- It has boen ascertained with great satis- OuAHiKTtrn.
place for tray
resting
a
ramplilpt fro. Aililre.
sort
and
BRIDGE BTREET,
LA 8 VEQA8,
faction that nearly all the rocords id VOl.TAK) IIF.l.T CO., Mrhlt. Mlefc.
, H
eiers.

Cincinnati.

ICE?

2.00.0 Tono of

.i,i ii,;nM

Tho Mob Defeated by the Mili feat of üon. Cordon's troops, havo been
courtmartialed and shot.
.
taryThe Trouble SupAll tho British troops at suaKini areposed to bo Over.
embarkins for homo except tne oixBy Weatern Associated
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Wm, A. Vincent,
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Etc.
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IVa rehouses on Railroad Track,
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and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
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to
none in

is second

market.

LEININGEU & ROTHGEB, FIIOFS.
Orders Solicited.

-
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WEST SIDE SHOE STORF'
For tlio next thirty days I will soli
my ontiro stock of

..'BOOTS and SHOES

AT COST.

Como early and secure bargains.

HATHBUN,
J.
jturiciso Stroot,
LasVogas.
O.
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LIVE STOCK AND
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AGENT,
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;H"EW MEXICO

"VEO-Atí- ,
cows
nnd
two venr old heifers. Five thousand head o7 one and two
of
hoad
Four thousand
year old steers. Ton thousand head of. cow, calves and ono year old heifers. Fifty thousSix thounand stogie and saddle horses.
and hoad of New Mexican Merino
To be
sold and delivered in lots not less than 10G moet snywherelnTexasor New Mexico. Kanchca,
100
good
acres,
to
and
MU.oou
of
cheap,
on
easy
titles,
grnuls
water
terms.
and,
front,
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CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY
JAS. A. LOCKUAUT.

W. F. CÜÜ11S,

L o CKHART

11ENKV

(i. COOKS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE!
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.
:

I

Í 11!,

RlS. PIllS

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves,

LUMBEK, LATH, SHINGLES,
1)00118 AND BLINDS.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.
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in our
Ki U'VHtiOfw umy tlml Hiitisliirtiou
Wo
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Itoiton Ileiald.
Mr. Kdinunds

has never had but
to he nominated the
conviction that his nomination is a
upon tliclr
Xit'A JVnvrrci "Dill1
.
.. i....;
tw. i i.r ii i.nlitirnl necosMtv.
nnl-ss...I...,
Tho politicians
.L
i..
T
loon,
A(Uir'HSll
UOIIlllllinil'Hi
niii.iu'
him."
cannot be used,
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DON ROBERT OAKLEY,

$3 60,

l'EIt YKAH.
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Both papers sent to one or two ad- iiftsies. otioual with the lubsenber.
The SAN tÉANCICCO WEEKLY CALL
(8 Dagos) is the moat widely distributed
and moritorious weekly on the Tacifio
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coast. It is the weekly edition of that
sterling rnewspapor, THE M0ENINC.
CALL, whosa reputation rmong news
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COAL REDUCED.

A.

Coal $0 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 50 ter ton delivered.
delivered.
Coal Í3 60ter half tondelivered.
00 per load
Wood

Arrive.

and

for CABIXi
Hold
yvil Oo.l will Vo
KTo o: LOoptlouM maclu.
T JUjEPHONB No. 47.
atx-iotl-y

H:'o a.
6:lo a.
:3l p.
i0;.l'.
p.
4:OTi p.
Leaves

I)f purl.

4KAIXN.

8 40 p. m

Sao Krnticlaco Kxp. 0:00
V :)
m. Arizona
m. Allantic Kxprvc. (U.'ff
m New York Kxprew.
S:4."
1 :irt
rn
Küdirranl, east.
m
4:3.1
EinlirrnnL west.
11 Si Ii INCH liUAXVU.

r.xpn.

p. in.
a. m
a. in.
p. m.
p. m.
ji. m.

Vegu 6:) a. m.,
a. m., 2 :.' p. m.,
and U:d5p. m- - Hot Springs 5:5 a. m., 8:15 a.
in. l:4.'i p. in., and 8:05 p. m.
The Pecos and iort Baacom mail
carryinir passungurs, Icavo iho postónico on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
morning at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Tbttrsduy, and Saturday evenings.
Tho Morn mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
day. Tin i nut ay and Saturday; via Los Alamos
and Bapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of ea-,- week.
Postoflko open dally, except Sundays, from
. a
in. till 8 p. in. Hegistry hours from 9 a.
Sundays lor one hour
in. to 4 p. m. Opill tor arrival of m
Im

:H0
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100.000

25,00'

Will buv vour Copper Ores and Surplus Fniid
pay Cash for them-

1'Aitis, March 31. Tho government
pniKentod Quucn of Tahita with a gold
modal on her visit here.

Brewer Confirmed.
By Western Associated

WHITE F0ÜP1UCE LIST.

GEO.W.HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Denver. Colo.

r.

r.

RNK8:

ASSOCIATE

Now Mexico:
Albuquorqno,
First National Hank, Kl I'aso, Texas.
Hank,

Postoffico Receipts.
Western Associated Press.

By

CORRESPONDENTS:

Washington. March

First National Bank, New York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, Ban Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bauk, Dcuver, Colorado.
Stuto Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Bank, Dentin?, New Mexico.
Torcha Bank, Kingston, New M3Xlco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen & Dejifttau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

Property for Salo
speedy mid satisfactory nogotla-- ti
.ii wouiil do vroll to coufer with nio at once,

ildoslrc

rivlnir full .toscrlotloii. Itest of references
Kl ven 111 all parts of the country. Address,

Lawrence St., Denver.

iSlíiCO

Lokdon, March
tho house of
commons the chancellor of tho duchy
of Lancaster said the foreign oflice had
been instructed to obtain information
from America regarding Ihe importation into Kngland of American adulterated butter and cheese.

t.

Tükhm who have such

-2

Press.
31. In

Jefferson Reynolds, President.
(leo. J. Ulnitol,
Joshua S. Raynolds, Cashli
J. 8. 1'lshon, AsHiHtant-Cashni-

Krpreseuts AmerlcKiiBiiJ Knirllsh capitalists
wcid desire to Invest In ranches aud tiattlu.

1-

American Butter Abroad.
By Western Associated

OFFICERS:

Central

U1TBESS:

Press.

Washington, March 31. The senate
confirmed David J. Brewer, of Kansas,
to bo United States judge for tho eighth
judicial district.

-

31. Returns of
the auditor of tho treasury for tho uost- oflice department for tho Quarter end
ing Decomber 31 last, show that tho
gross receipts from all postoflices were
f 17,434.719. or $288.005 less than the
receipts for tho corresponding quarter
of tho preceding fiscal year. Tho decrease in tho sales of stanrns was
3,131,913.

Naval Appropriations.
By Western Associated

Press.

Washington. March 31. Tho senate
committee on appropriations completed
tho naval appropriation bill todav.
M. S, Otkiio, President. J. Gross, Vico Pres. As it is amended iho bill calls for apM. A. Otkiio, Jh. Cashier.
propriations amounting to $20,780,676,
being an increaso of iiG.40O.O0O to the
Tiie San Miguel National Bank bill as it camo from the house.

-- AND-

Bed Spring Manfg, Co.
kinds
AND 1'ILLOWS of
mude to order and in stock.
very
iiriccR.
I)i'St,at
all
iKii sPltlNUH of the
wiviuliV .slIADr'.S. uny color, made urid
MATTUUNSKS

OF

i.A.S

Independent Eepublicans.

VEQA8.

By Western Associated Press.

New Yokk, March
confer
ence
committee of tho independent re
I"'111"fin,ooc
...
publicans
mot today, Gen. Francis P.
Ki'KTH rut. ruado anil luid.
... 2'',(MJ0 15arlow presiding.
11. G. Mason, of
MILLIARD TAULKS recovered ami set up.
Chicago, gavo some interesting inforDIRECTORS;
mation in regard to tho progress of the
worK. Auar consiucraoio uiscussion a
i.ciatlv done. Call and seo our largo lot of
M. S. Otero, J GrosH, O. L. HotiirUon,
sumólo goods at all prices.
Henry
M. Bluckwell, E, C. lieu- - circular descriptive of the measures and
(!oko,
A.
AffMNU.i put up and repaired.
purposes of tho committee was ordered
riques, M. A. Otero, Jr.
FL'KNf I'l'RK repaired and pollwhcd.
to bo sent to republicans in all parts of
ICTUR15 FRAME- made to order.
Mn i. hair. wool, cotton uud excelsior con
FIRST NATIONAL BANK tuo country.
Authorized Capitnl...
Capital Stock Paid in.
Surplus Fund

-

31.-r-

...$::oo,OijO

The

UPHOLSTERING
1

stantly on hand.

kiu.iIh not in stock furnished on short notleo.
Cull and examina our iroods and prices bo

OF SANTA

loro biiylnii cleowhero.

417 Grand

Ave.,

XjA3 VEQA&

-

Capital..
Surplus.

JST. 1A.

H. H. Scoville

B.

It.

Manufacturen Hoisting Engines, slnule or
double: I'llo driving Kntrines, Belt Power
lloiHt for Mines, Mino Pumps. Gold and Silver
Mump M III., Water Jackets and Kuvwrhrntory
(Ii

I'uiiinces,

ItmiMtinK

unllliig-rollS-

J.

Uy

Lovejoy, of the
railroad, returned from Now York this
morning. It is staled on good authon
ty that ho immediately asked tho resig
nations oi vol. L. (j. Uodge, general
manager, j. a. Biewiirtno, chief en
giueer, and ii. Jb. Woodward, superm
tendent of freight. President Lovejoy
refuses to see reporters. Hoth Dodge
and McMurtrie aro out of tho city. It
is believed that this action was coun
seJcd by tho board of directors.

05,0X) 00

W. W G Kit' FIN, Vice
PALKN, Cashier.

Mi

SECOND NATIONAL

,

Death Disappearance.

OF NEW MEXICO.

Msirliiiicry

to Order.

By Western Associated

I'll

SANTA

Press.
SAN FkancisCO. March 31. Tho flairs
of tho city aro at half mast for the
death of John Parrott, a pioneer bank
er of California, lie was a natiwrof

N. Mi

Capital paid up
Surplus andproliU...

Western Associated Press.
31. President
Donvcr & Kio Granda

..flM.WiO 00
. .

to Hesigi.

Denvek, Colo.. March

ELKISS, President,

Cylinders, Uru Curs, and

iiSeiicral

333.

STATES DEPOSITORY.

STEPHEN MAXSON & CO. UNITED
No.

&.sked

.

$1.M,000

.
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ViroMnin.

H

Does n general bnnkiug business and ro
pert I ullv Folic its tho piitronuge ol Ihe publl

LAS VIEGr.A.S,

i

El

IIESIHKNT

AOKNT

National Constitutional
PHELPS,

4"

DODGE

By Western Assoclajud Press.
Washington, March 31.

PALMER.

Iloprosont
atiyo McCoid has nronarod a ioint roso.
lution, to be introduced as soon as posg
siuio, proviuing ior iuo appointment by
tho president, with tho advico and con
sent of the senate, of a commission of

CHICAGO, IhL3.
or

MANut'ACTcimiiH

MlneJ ninl Mill Sumiller furnished at lo w
Sleani PiimpH, K('k Drills,
i'. iiiiuInsIoiih.
Ititltlng, Pining, Parking, W.re hih
II,

nnnrnn

-

1

Manilla Hopo. Address,

H. H. SCOVILLE,
51 and ú3 V.

St., Chicairo.
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FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EIC.,

KTU.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

(Cor. ol Seventh St.)
WKW MKX(!)
I.AH VBUAS.

OO- O O
S3REWARD!

a ItRWAItl) of FIt Lundrt-- lillars will bo
unid by tho Northern New Mexico
anil conAsuoclatlon for the arn-s- t
viction of auy person or persons guilty of lll- igally burning limgraoa on wnii u !
an, uiember. of

J

Stock-growi--

H,

e,
Hprlnger, N. M.

Chairman of iCxcutivn Oonimitl.
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C. I). WOUl.WOKTH,
.
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BANT.V FF., NEW MKXItO.
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the natural Flavor of the Fruit,
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HARNESS AUD SADDLES

Ranches

Whore undisputed tltln can bn lven within
sixty uayg or less rrom tho closj of negotia
tiom,
WANTED BV

STEELE
PRICE, lailroad
Chicago,
and St. Louis, Mo.,
111.,

w. berks

jqi-i-n

AGENT FOlt

anil
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ALBUQUERQCB.

ínúmm hvotím
XIUUll
LUID.
HI
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NBW MEXICO.

He now has the finest
nf piuco coodnoutb
Ol ieiiver, nun is preparen
Compel
In style and make with tho best
eastern bouses.

Patronise

Home Industry.

únase street.

West Side

v-

-

v
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Ii now prepared to sell CHOP CORN FEKI)
at lowest market price, at the grist mill, north
of the lirldjo. Call on or addreif

P. TRAMBLY.
U

I

i vTRISCO LINE."

No Change of Cars
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

St. Louis, Mo.

$10.00
$3.00

DAILY
WEEKLY

J.EÜAL.

All Orders for

Paper and Printing Material
'

must be accompanied by the

A TTOltNEYS AT LAW. Ollloe over Bar.
i u6h's dry fronds atoro. Sixth street,
KBtLas Vcfffts, and overFirstNfitionul Umik,
nest iiits vckus, in ew Mexico.

Albu-querini-

nnd the St. Louis & Sun Frmicleco Hnllwaj .
ear route
'the (treat through
1'leaso call upon tuo iiexet ageni anu iroi

full particulars.
Train hiiviiur throiiifh ear on for St, Louis
cave Las Veirim daily at 2.45 a. lu.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

on. lanvxT

White Oaks and Lincoln.
Postoflioe address Lincoln. N. M.
BULZ11ACHEK,

O- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
WKST LAS VEGAS, í. M.

OIHce:

Through Pullman I'iiliice Sleeping Car are
now ruu dully without chañan between Hun
Cnlifornlii, mid rit. 'Lauls, MisFrancisco,
souri, over tho Bouthorn I'lielllo to thee,
Needles, tho Atlantio As rucltlo to
N. M., the Atchison, Topcka & San
ta r e to Iiaistcau, Minsiis, uim mo nu iaiui
A Sun Franclsw Kailwuy to St. Louis.
This is positively tho oniy route running
through curs to St. Louis.
Hy this line there is only one cniuiiro or cars
lietween the l'aeltlo and the Atlantic (fjasts,
which is at St. Louis.
lsseiirers for Bt . Ijouls and all eastern
cities should buv their tickets

Via Hal stead, Kan.,

T. IJEALL.

O. W. KOOElts,
V. F. and General aiannger, nr. lyiiiis, mo

o

D.WISUAHT,
Gonernl rasseniter Altent. Bt. Louis. Mo

L, t?. BOYISIUTOri'b
'
AUTOMATIO
PATENT

CfiEIHET FOLDING BEDir

l'OKT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
1

and 2WymanIJlock
-

EAST LAS VEGAS

yy l.

N.

M

riEiiCE,

Attorney at Law,
-

LA 3 VECAS,

orcr

Office

.

Tl Ul EllC

NEW MEXICO.

Bun Miguel Bunk.

bpeciHl attention given to all matters
tainnift to rem estate

with its

per

Thetnt rierfeeriy hnlanrrd FOI.DIN'O 1'I.D In tin'
world, fculwtjiiitlsl, yetsulislii liuitnriiiiu nn h ii

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oilico, Sixth street,

W,

door south of Douglas

!M

SVtMlUU.

LariEl! Iicrsns

Fa u

C. WlUCLEV,

ATTORNEY AT

u

tin

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'

ouolrv".

I',
Mmlein III IKMUi-CAS-

tcuu lur JJCacripnve ami
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s
nsrssisw.....
ir..
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ircuiar.

i

OlBco In old Opllc block,

fronting on Dolíalas
avenue.
ühn.
'

y

plra.--e

uti

ol every description,

sum.

L D. COOMBS. M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

tüririini(linsíorcirculiirwithiiricc'i,

Printing Stationery

Will practico In all tho Courts of Lnw and
Equity in tho Territory. Oivo iirouipt uttcn
tion to all business lu tho Hue ol o is proles'

it

IIUI.AI

Hn'.V

factoiY &.DfflcBi 14B5 State SL Chicago.

A. ÜKKEDEN,

jyjKS. 1U. TENNEV CLOUUII.
I'HTSICIAM AND SÜH0F.05,

''HHtt.

f ' A It 1 5i ICT,

for handling

UW,;

U Willi

.sTKKNOTir, UKA1ITV find IT1MT. It I J
Vi'.KV HKST, mint nimpiicr,
rui.iir.
un- - i n r.
u on' nniiiii:
1'. K
. ami i now oin-roi- i
KsTpaU'iit Kuliünit I'.ril n tlio niiirkct. It hrONit-MIESHACK, mvrs WKAIi anil 1KAH e tIAIl-1'hTSk"'i . the KKDDlNti t'Ll.AN FUOM DUST
muí Ih mpiilly Fiipi'rwiilmt r.ll oilier IhiI In tin
fuMillii ior tku rlcli ana puor u.iko ui mi wcnuus "i

Sl'ElNGER,
New Mexico'
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M. WHITELAW,
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LAS TEQAS. NEW MEXICO

IBETVVEENj

liONTWlt'K A VINCENT,

at

TEAMBLY

1

Daily and weekly

a mm

(Oflice

FEED.

CORN

St. Louis & San Francisco R'y,

If he'd irons for a package of Blackwell'i Bull
Durham HraoUna; Tobacco, as he was told, he
wouldn't navo been
cornered by the bulL

yy

milu IUirton. Pro.

- Las Vegas, New Mexico. CHOP

LOOK OUT I
DURHAM
BULL

in Now
that has

Oysters in everv style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars at the bar.

2tf'2S

Hi

hulf-wa-

As well as all Kinds of Inké
vill

carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Will be mailed FREE to all applicant! and to
ynr without ordering It.
rottomer of last
lluítrations, pnce, description! anil
Ii roniain
Vri;rtli! and Flower
all
plautin?
fur
dirctiuna
O Rtl.
s,ni, l lanu. etc. 1

-

valuadle

M.

FERRI 6 UU. wcíi

PATE
Publishers1
mw
Printers and

HUNK k CO., of the Fnrsrmn amtoicaw. eon- tlnue to net a ponciuim üir iUrUUM States, iJanada.
"V
for the
Mnrk. CiinTrlulits.Germany,
etfl. - lliuia lloo aboul,
Kniilimd, Franco.
ycara'
l'ntHtita aent free." Tlilrtr-.-vi- n
thmuiíh MUNN A CO.arenoUiwd
. I'atiMitBobtnliKMl
anü
In the HCI knti kio A M kiik a M, thn larKuat.,

tt,

Throughout

In.
Bplendld enitravlniii and lntentln
Ainer
formation. Hiwciinen ciy t the HelentinellCNlliriO
Ad.lm.MUNN CO.
Iron sent
AMKHICAN Olilce. ail llruiulwuy, hen Vork.
Wekly.

M1É01 If

GKESSiSi

SKAVtALWAVStOUKO

Manufacturer of

Resolved, That wo. as journalists of
WAQOJf S Be CARRIAGES,
tho torritory of New Mexico, now assembled in Santa Fo, expross our proOenoral Wacksmlthlnpand repatrlnit, Orand
found sorrow tor the untimely end of Avonuo, opposuo iiocunan at vo.
our osteomod brother in tho profession
of which be has boon for a number of PKANK OUDEN,
years an honored member ; and, bo it
PLANING MILL,
further
NEW MEXICO
LAS
VEOAS,
Hosolved, That wo express our earn
All kinds of dresslnir. matching and ttirnlnir
est desire that the nssassin shall bo
sought out and brought to a speedy dono on short notice. (;leurofnutivo lumber
thu ftas works.
kept on hand for salo. North
d
and merited punishment for this
m as a uoiiEN, 1'roprietorA
murder, and ask the friends of a
N. FLTilvCNG,
fre press to show their purposo in
that behalf.
.

unpro-voko-

PnOTOGUAPHER,
'

BOH

TON

SALOON

POSTOrriCE.

GALLERY, OVER.
Bridge Street. LAS VEuAS.

Cards cut to order,

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind of inks
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

A.XJJLm

GOODS

É3H33NTT

O. O,

ID,
Tho Most Perfect Made.

A UKUÜER,

rroprlotori

A

BREWERY SALOON.

Good Wines and Liquors,

SIDE 8IITU STREET.

EastLni regas.

Fresh Beer alwsy on Draught. A1m r.n.
uigars ana WDistuy. Lancti Counter In con
necvioD.

IMPORTED CIGARS.

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

FRANK LEDUC.
ling

RESTAURANT!

THE

Durham is historic. It was neutral around
d urini; tho aruiistioo between Sherman and
JutuiBon. Boldiera of both armies filled
their pouches with the tobacco stored there,
and, aftur the surrender, marched homeward. Boon orders catue from East, West,
North and South, for " more of that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employs 8oo men, rues the
pink and pick of tho Golden Belt, and the
Durham Hull is the trade-mar- k
of this, the
best tobacco in the world. Blackwell'i Bull
Durham Smoklnir Tobacco has the largest
sale of any smoking tobacco In the world.
WíiyT Bimply because it la the 6c. All
dealers have it Trade-marof the Bull.

VVK81'

Or

Avenue,

.

Idm

COM

AND NATITIiR
w III nnorn nerself in ber richest farb. Mud
win un iniipniiir, aii'iiriM ncRt pluee
to get your eSPlUNU SUIT
If at

WILLIülMB

3UE.

f LopalU Yut Sai, Dr. Frlw'i Ctmb IiUu
rowd.r, ud Dr. PrlM'l
rarfUM.
VfC MAKE NO SECOND GRADE COOD8

LlltUT

BHTAnMSDMEXT

i

&

And Everything in tho Line of

Minosi Lands and

ST

MANUFACTUHiD

JKU

M

N, E. Cor. Bridge St.

TOIIjET and fancy goods.
T?rompt and Careful A.ttontion Given to the
Jfrescription JLrade.

Sauces,

Whereas, A journalist, if ho faithher professional services to tho peoplo
fully performs hi? duty, is frequently Offers
Las Vokus. To be found a', tho third door
placed in a position whore his life is of
west of tho 8t. Mcbolus hotel, East Las
imperilled, while laboring for tho
Special tit tent ion given to obstetrics and
diseases
of WOMEN and children.
public and not for his own benefit;
and
D. HlOb,
Whereas, Tho impression prevails
that said Charles L. Kusz came to his
OCULIST
death in consequence of the publication
Onice hourn, 11 to 12 a. m. nnd 2 to 4 p. m.
of his opinions of a fearless manner; South side pliuut up stairs in Mr. Lopez building.
and
Whereas, The newspaper fraternity
B. HOUDEN,
cannot contemplate such a recompense
a cowardly assassination in return
for tho faithful performance of duty. CONTRA TOR ARO BUILDER,'.
without regarding with much interest
Olllco and shop on Main street,
hill,
tho manner in which tnis great crime elepbouo couucctioiis.
will bo considered by the public in
C. SCHMIDT,
whoso behalf they labor; therefore,
be

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

PUEE DRUGS, CHEMIGALS,

JIt.

Hy Western Associated Press.

Horso Equipments. SPRING
LAND GRANTS,1

O.

-

part to Cakes, Puddings,

&

Ver'.

Co., La

Hot Springs Lime Comp'y

ty u..

Successor to

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,
Have been used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring
Extracts,
Kpne of Greater
Strengtli, JVone of such Perfect
Purity, Always certain to im-

Ve-cu- h.

"Egyptian War News.

i

A3LB

and

TWO STOKES!

roHim miuvvuuu
taj.

11

called by tho states, is to meet July 4
loo. Among me subjects to wh
itieso proposed amenumonts relat are
tho presidential succession, election of
president and vico president, the exor
cise of tho veto power, woman suffrage,
and a number of other subjects, such as
tuo regulation of trado marks, tho cs
laonsnincnt oi a federal system of edu
cation, and the froodom of tho civi
service from political control.

London, March 31. Later advices
give mo uetaiis of (iordon's
I. miles'
class Momhiv and ment near llalfeveh on thn Ifiibint
Thursday evenings, at 0 o'clock. Six weeks, Ihe rebels pursued tlio Kgyptians two
twice a wock.
miles after tho batt o. Tho confusión
Ladles
l fíí' during
tho retreat was fearful to behold
o 00
Cicutlemeii
Vnung liidies". misses' mid masters' class. i'ypuuii regulars ana uasiu isazouks
oiuuiuay hi x p. hi., anu weoneHiinvs at 4 p. kept shouting out that tho generals had
Betrayed them. Tho wounded received
in. mi wciih, j wice a ween, in ou.
For further Informal Ion aimlv at Mr. Win no attention for seyen hours
Tho
Iii'linrino's olllco at Uoseuthal & Abramow- - troops .had boon clamoring
for threo
sky g Novelty Kinporlmn.
woeks
before . they met tho en
emy,
tho
in
early
part of
tho encounter the EüVDtians wnr
successful, and the enemy wero actu
ally in full retreat whon thoir cayalry
made dashing chnrgo. Despite this
East and West Las Vegas.
reverse the inhabitants still remain tho
COMPLETE STOCKS.
staunch friends of Gordon. Ono Arab
REASONABLE PRICES. sent Gordon 11,000, as the treasury
is
empty. Another Arab equipped 2.000
blacks for him. 'I wo black pashas
have been nrrostcd fur ch!irrino- imn
tho ranks of their own troops," thus
Manulaoturer, Jobber, end
allowing tho enemy to enter m tho gap
Retail Dealer in

Torm
and gentlemen's

HABIT

,
trllr u4 MlalMdr'
f bm mm ..ra mlm .11
IckJ iun
fct.li
tln4n.niilrrtrtM.n.lHiit
.,
imw
M. H, kaia, a. a.,
!
Itrk
ku

1

WM. MALBE0ÜF,

a reward of Five Hundred dollars will botocko Northern New Molleo
tixld bv
Lr,,WHr' association for tho arrest and con- guilty
of
..I..II..H nf miv nerson or numxil
stealing, branding or delat ing hut brand or
earmark of any calilo or horses belong lag to
any iiieuiuerof sid association
April

w

iwoiromeacnsiaio

Oivlnvst Sol o fo.H.

1 1

Matlrasses, Bed Springs. DANCING
Wlll hang curtains, cut and lit
part of tho city

n rn

n TTr

Tr

Convention.

V.

Jk

or OODALL & OZANjSTE,

MJfJ

JOÜld

And consequently evenly rmrncd. Kallraod
auy
track rla-h-t by the kiln and can,tblpt
point on the A..T. it 8. K. It. K.

Leave orders at Lockhart
or address,

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.

created more tooling in newspaper
circles than tho assassination of tho
editor of tho Gringo and Groaser. No
rational motive can be assigned for the
dastardly deed. Ho was a man who
was not known to have a personal
enemy in the world, and tho shooting
could only have been dono by some
cowardly miscreant who took offense
at some expression of opinion in tho
paper. A meeting of tho representatives of tho press was held at Santa Fe
last Saturday evening, at which a committee, consist ing of Messrs. Had ley,
Temple and White, was appointed to
draft resolutions expressive of the feelings o tho press. Tho following reso;
lutions wero roportcd and unanimously
adopted :
Whereas, It has come to our knowledge that Charles L. Kusz, editor of
tho Gringo and Groaser, at Manzano,
New Mexico, has come to his death
while in tho performance of his duty,
at tho hands of an unknown assassin;

1'OK

VST.

Open day and nlghL Special brands of Wines, Llquor'.and Clfrnrs Imported directly
Tolephone to all parti of tho city and the Hot Springs.

Tho Murdered Editor.
No incident has occurred
Mexico for several months

Burned in a Patent Kiln.'

BLUB LAME

SOUTH 8H3B OX TUB XTi

thesetde-voted-Jo-

"

Constantly on hand, twt In the territory.
Makes a perfectly wbll wall for plaaterlmr
and will lake mom sand for stone and brick j
work than any other lime.

Billiard Saloon.
SIG-HSTo- r

self-sacriti-

companion of Miss Hill, tho plaintiff in
mo coieuraieu &uaron tuvorco case, is
tno principal topic of conversation.
Her mother say3 she is in tho city, but
refuses to state whore. Sho says the
reason sho left Miss Hill was that they
quarreiou.

2vf,

1ST.

--

THE FASHION

p

SEE CI At

self-sacnli-

Iho disappoarancoof NollioBrackott.

E. P. SAMPSON,

mil

-

Nchomiah hi:C: "So built mo tho
walls; and all tho wall was iomcd together unto, the half thereof; for tho
people had a mind to work."
Our text gives a reason tor ono of the
greatest successes recorded in history.
of
captive
thousands
few
A
Jews, just out of a seventy years
a
having just uiado
captivity,
long and exhausting journey, not
accustomed to such heavy, hard
work, had under great dithculties rebuilt tho old walls of Jerusalem in hfty
two days, "liecauso tho pooplo had a
mind to work."
Not all tho pooplo were thus disposed,
"For tho nobles of tho Tekoites put not
their nocks to the work of tho Lord,
but they stood round, found fault, criticised the work and tho workers, circulated evil reports about tho dangors of
attacks from their enemies, and ton
times did they thus endeavor to get up
a panic to hinder the work. And after
a Iittlo some of tho house of Juda fell in
nobles of tho Te-with these would-b- e
said. "Wo are not ablo to
build the walls; there is too much rubbish in tho way."
, ,
Aud Sanbalot and Toman riuicuieu
them. Ono asked, "What do tneso
feeblo Jews?" Tho other answered,
Whv if a fox should eo up on wnat
they build, it would break it down."
Then tnoy inoa 10 uecoy mem uuiu
tlinir work bv askinir them to come
down into the plains of Ono and have a
great feast together. But Ncheniiah
replied : "Wt have a great work to do,
and why should tho work ceaso that wo
should come down to you?".
Then thev threatened tneni wan an
attack with armed force whon tliey
were not aware of it. liut they prayed
to tho God of heaven, and worked on
both men and women.
A sufficient number braved all uiiti- culties, for they had a mind to work.
A great many people liavo minus,
but not always to work. And idlers
always aro disposed to find fault, and
criticise, aud tell discouraging stories
about those who work, and what they
do. "Satan finds more mischief still,
for idle hands to do."
Let us notico what was this mind to
work here spoken of :
First. They had patnoticminds. liiey
lovod their country and were determined to raise it out of its misfortunes
and tho reproaches their enemies
heaped upon their land, cost what it
might.
Second. Thev loved ineir uoa, anu
his name was dishonored in the desolations of this land which ho had given to
his peoplo to servo him in, and hence
and toil.
their
Notice tho extent of this self sacnlicc
and tho severity of tho toil.
They toiled gratuitously anu uevoieu
their means. It is said that Noliomiah
boarded 150 of tho laborers at his own
expense. This is a singlo case. With
sore hand3 and stiffoned limbs they
toiled on till tho work was dono. They
felt that finished work is the only success. Nehemiah tells us that during
tho whole time, "Neither I, nor my
brethren, nor my servants, nor tho
men of tho guard which followed mo,
nono of us, put off our clothes, saving
that every one put them off for wash
ing. ' Such a mind as mis to work is
sure to succeed in any causo. As said
tho British officer in tho revolutionary
war, afior he dined with Gen. Marion
on potatoes served on a piece of bark,
It is no uso to fjgüt men wno live on
So,
roots and servo without wagos.
mon and women who are willing to
servo the Savior and share the fortunes
of his cause, whatever they may be,
will succeed, as did tho Israelites in
building the walls of Jerusalem.
lhis subioct, my brctnren, is a prac
tical one to us, in our efforts to build up
our church, and especially now as we
are about to commence to build us a
church, home, a house of God. Let
there bo united dovotion in tho work
and wo shall succeed and the house bo
built.
Tho causo of Christ is just as deserv
ing of
and toil now and in
Las Vegas, my brethren, as it was in
Nehomiah's pay at Jerusalem. Let us
imitatoltne worthy examplo of
set us, for tho sake of God
and'humanity.
d

Bv Western Associated Press.
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$500,000

AotiioriMd ('auitai,
I'aid In Capital,

460

s,

A Gold Medal.

The First National Bank,

ra

iioiivrred bv Kcv. Gorman at
the Uaptlst Church.

8. F. TIME TABLE.
Railroad Tinu.

T- -

TBIÜBIPH OF SKILL

A

A SKUMOX.

LAS VEGAS BEER

G

ET 61IAVKU AT TIIK

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTER STREET.

EAST LAS VEGAS

ÍUUUTLKI'ÜB

Center- Btrcct,

-

iMtier lo

Las Vejras.

T-

Oojtaoi-.12,Iorolx.ncllj-

A.

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags
VMOM TUL

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.'

Ammonia.
Hat been used for yean in a million homtt.
Its gnat strength makts it ths ehtapttt.
In the
Its perfect purity the healthiest.
family loaf most drlieioux Pror it bf the
only true test.

THE TEST OF THE OVEN
MAJrCTACTCUS

and Wajron shop la oonaoction
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

LOKIET

There is rone stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum ot

will find it to their advantage to order

o

Blacksmith

,iiu

t.rt.m. lii MORE MONfT. In On. Month.
"JIii4MoaSUilLYiMiui.inOilUiiiVva,'
I

PURE FRUIT ACIO BAKING POWDER.

.

.

.

NEW MEXICO

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

GAZETTE

O O

r

.

PRICE,
STEELE
III., and St Louis, tío.
&

Chicmgo.

TMat few, Bt.
uhkrtarra f Lnlla
VIrtM IiUMtt. Ml I. rrlWa l'at

WE

MMf

mI4
Prta
tmtmm.t,

NO 8KCONO CRADC COOOfc

r

J

HIE
'

em products to ltocky mountain mar- there are many musicians who draw an
the transportation of wheat, envious bow in New Mexico, as well as

CITY.

DENVER TO THE GULF, kets;

Leon Brothers recoived a car load ol
flour yoaterday.
of Kelley
Wyman got in thirty
liland catawba wine yesterday.

cas

Tho Now Mexico Stock lirowor enmo
out booming Saturday evening as a
production.
Laa Vega citr disincorporated, but
tho Golden Uulo' clothing houso ia still

.

runninK ahead.
Nellio Woodlan, the colored woman,
who is sapposod to have commited suicido Sunday night, was buried yesterday afternoon.
N. L. llosonthall comes into tho terri
torial paper this morning and says he
win not bo outdone uy any moren am in
ho city.
Mendenhall, Hunter & Co. yesterday
sold their beautiful bay maro, Nellie, to
an officer of the United States army
Htationed at Fort Union,
Twenty hands are employed at the
Unirán Rulo Tailonnir COliluttDY. r H
tnen sulla are made to order and
turned ut efory week. .
Tim ladies' relief ociety will meet
this afternoon at 8 o'clock at the rosi
'dence of Mrs. Ward, comer of lilanch
ard and Seventh BtrooU.
Tim (5rlilin Hule is not disincorpor
ated, but wilt close out their stock at
greatly reduced prices before removing
to Ward DiocK.
A WH. who mot with an accident
n Sntnniftv Rfternoon. and from which
h Is laid ud with a sprained ankle, is
sufforing considerable pain.
Mr P I. Simula, so loucr with J
Hniionwnlil & Co.. will opon a fine
goneral merchandising stock on tho 5th
New and first class goods at low prices
K. C. Hciso says he can supply tho
whole southwest with cigars if thov
send for the right brands. Yesterday
vih1 ir.0.000 Cubas and (rana
hn
dillas. Prof, lioffa paid 25 cents for tho
privilege of drawing on a cuna.
J. VV. Bartlett has received a large
o'clock watches
invou!a of twentv-fou- r
besides other goods. Who will bo the
first Irian to call out twenty-thre- e
o'clock by his own time piece
Lockhart & Co. aro out with an ad.
today. This firm aro receiving an rni- About ono
ninnHo stock of coods.
hundred pieces of carpet of latest do
signs will be found in their room.
t"

Tho grandest display of millinery
ever openod in Las Vegas will bo on
disnlav Wednesday. April 2. 1884. at
Mrs. M. E. Briddoll's emporium of
fashion, on northeast corner of plaza.
Ladies are cordially invited to attend
and examino the stock.
It will bo seen by our advertising
columns that Tonder & Mendonhall are
i hese gentlomon
roadv for the trade.
are practical workmcL of ;ong years ex
perience, una will uo u large iraue.
They are negotiating for larger quar
ters and will increaso uieir suwk
once.
Messrs. LaKcho & Co., of tho Las
Vegas roller skating rink, will t;ivo the
pupils a very enjoyable timo this evening in tho novel way of a sheet and
pillow caso skating carnival. Then
will bo a full house and a jolly time.
See ad. for particulars.
.

Jndge Axtell thinks young Wilkinson

ought to be pardoned, and after signing
the petition asking the governor to
release him, ho urged tho members of
tho bar to fix their autographs. Some
of thera did, and others did not. The
you know, and
judgo is
wants the young follow to havo another
chance for his white alloy.
lioso company No. 2 will practice
every evening from now on until tho
24th day of April, when tho groat contest will tako placo between Colorado
and Now Mexico teams for tho purse
ofi'orod by tho San Miguel horso association, 'inoro aro some line runners in
No. 2, and with jcaroful training they
will not bo likely to como out second
Tom Fleming,
best in tho
tho foreman, understands handling tho

Tho Contract Signed for Com
pleting tho Deliver and
New Orleans Kail-road.

John Jivaiis Addresses

Ilx-Cio-

tho Hoard oí Trado nnd
(Jiiambcr of Commerce.

v

Tho Denver Tribuno of tho 29Ui inst.
contains an elaborate reporto! proceedings in tho chamber of eommerco and
bourd of trado hall of that city last
Friday evening. Tho business men of
tho city assembled for tho purpose of
hearing
John Evans deliver his
address in behalf of tho Denver & New
Orleans railroad. The assemblage was
composed of representative men of
every mercantile line and profession
and tho enthusiasm disolaved evi
deuced tho mterost taken by Denver in
uio Mieeessiui completion of the road
And as the completion of tho lino will
open up vast fields of richness in Now
Mexico, and will particularly benefit
.
,1...
'..
,
una V..
mo UA4C.TTK
reprouuees
uiuu oi . mo romarKS made uyj. wov
r.vuns. Aiier congratulating tho
as
semblcd body upon tho final consolida'
lion of business men into ono hnrmonl
ous and homogeneous organization, tho
goyernor said they could realize what
a required to mako
ex-Go- v.

I

....

potatoes, ico, coal, coko, bullion, ore,
and other products to tho seaboard ; tho
transportation of sugar, cofleo, sl!ki,
wines and other foreign products from
tho gulf to our markets ; the transportation of southerners to our Boeky
mountain resorts in the summer, and
mountain people to southern resorts in
the winter ; therefore, bo it
Kesolved, That tho chamber of commerce and board of trade of tho city of
Denver are in favor of the construction
of the said Denver & Now Orleans railroad as soon as practicable, and hereby
pledge their hearty support anu cooperation to the attainment ot tliut
end.
Several of tho most prominent gentlemen then addressed tho assemblage,
amonf them Hon. Hugh Butler. Ho
. Evans a well deserved tributo
paid
and alluued to tho Denver & New Or
leans railroad, claiming for it the earnest and never ending support of every
man, woman and child in tho city of
G-t-

Lienvcr.
Gov. Fvaus

returned thanks to the
organization for their hearty support
and stated that the contract was all
ready for tho signature of his coadiu
tors mid himself, and promised tlial he
would sign tho sumo boforo he retired.
Ho desired to thank all for their cordial
support, and ho now thought that ho
had gained his point by his bull dog
tenacity, and was very grateiul for it.
He said ho intended to mako tho Diin- ver & Now Orleans more profitable
than any other railroad ever started in
the country.

Arizona and Colorado. The entertain
ment which ho will control will bo ono
commsnding tho best criticisms that
can bo furnished by those qualified to
pass judgment, but th pleasing violinist of Las Vegas does not claim to be a
W llhelmj or a Hemonyi.
He insiy reach
their greatness when his practico has
extended for tho sniuo number of
vears that rendered them perfect.
But without drawing comparisons,
l'rof. Bolla is to tho southwest what the
two abovo mentioned violinists are to
their nativo countries and the great
cities of the United States. And sinco
tho professor has always assisted at
every entertainment worthy of support,
ho should reeeivo liberal encouragement on this occasion as a benefit. Tho
orchestra will bo supported by Mrs.
Warner, whoso soprano voice is welcomed on all occasions, and following
vocally will appear Mr. George
a teuor siuger who possesses a
most excellent voice under good control, and iias always been enthusiastically received when appearing befoio
tho footlights.
After tho program has been carried
out musically, consistí! of eight jueces,
the chairs will be set' aside and the
"light fantastic will bo tripped till the
wee sma' hours."
Heio-pell-

TUB

COMMERCE

OF THE
OCEAN.

ATLANTIC

They havo faith in tho ontorpriso as an
important one, and ono that will pay
largely when completed. Ihey have
proy
j by putting over 2,000,000 of
cash into it. and by hanging on to tho
properly in the faco of the most desper
ate elloi ts to ruin, to got control oi it,
tor tho purpose oí suppressing: its con
struetion. They hoped for roJief from
the courts, but find that nono can be
had without furlhcr legislation ns as
sured by tho supremo court hi the
United States in its recent decision
They havo vet tho absoluto control of
their property, notwithstanding the
long ell'ort to break it down and got
it away from ihem.
SHALL

THEY GIVE IT UP,

and havo it abandoned and its build
ings suppressed ? Or shall wo hang on
and build it to a connection with the
gulf r 1 hose are the questions that
confront us tonight, it is utterly iulso
that any of liio men connected with tho
rnnd contemplated its sale to its competitors, when it was projected, us is
useertod by oino of those who have
sunk enough c the value of their own
railroad propon to havo built it all
tho way to New Orleans, in trving to
break down and suppress it.
My address to tlio board of trado last
fall pointed out its importaneo, and tho
injustico being dono to tho Denver &
New Orleans comppny, which hayo
never been denied. But the question
now is

MCCII MORE

SERIOUS
THEN.

THAN

IT

WAS

Will you consent to forego tho exten
sion ot tho Uenvor & Now Orleans
rnilroad, or will yon como up squarely

WILL OPEN ABOUT

Tho Gazette is in receipt of it ticket
admittingono to a "Musical and promc
enade festival." April first, at
Camp No. 1. How many fools
do you expect on that evening, professor. Tune's limited up this way, t herefore you cannot count upon Las Vegas
for an occasion upon "Ail Fools' Duy."

iainrday9 April

Istate

H Us At

raati íhorp

Sweet Potatoes, Lemons, Oranges. Prunells, Fresh
The exact contents ui the contract Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fashhave not yet been made known, but it
ioned Preserves.
is principally for tho purpose of extend Full lino of Piatt & Co.'s Canned
Goodsing the road Ironi l'ueblo to Galveston,
lexas. at a cost of six million dollars Everything in the Bakery Line.

It is understood that work on the road

Family Groceries.

at onco.
FKOM SAÑTAFI3.

will begun

About DisiiK'orporation Tlio
of Our City Government llavo Done
Their Worst.
Santa Fe, March 31.

Un-cnii-

&

cs

At the Keal Estate Office of

CALVSMFib
On

the line i.rtlio Street

if

EXCI.ITSI VK

THORP

ZA.

5

Charter

Celebrated

8AI.I! OF

Oak Stoves,

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" ThreBhers. Portable F? . es.
nee "Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
ri ces with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Short Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
.

BRIDGE

'ÍJftfOÜ it LOCK,

I

STREi'T,

e

and vjTSfM't" las vx:gaí:
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
sTOHa

VISNHA BAKERY.
NEAR THE POSTOFFICF.

POINTERS.
II. W. Wyman shipped a lot of
Guckorheinier's celebrated ryu whisky
295 2t
yesterday.
Oystiíu fries, lit eating for a ind?o or
senator. Oyster stews in New tork
stylo at Molinelli's.
W. S. Humk's bourbon is sold over
all first class bars. (Jan be bought in
twenty barrel lots of 11. W. Wyman.
'MuCovnull at tho Arcade says man
has only one tifo to live, and he ought
to drink only choice drinks. Uo knows
i0( if
how to mix them.
II W. Wyman has ,nist received
t
Key West Perfection cigars.
Gold leaf sheep dip, manufactured at
Louisville, Ky., for salo by A. Weil,
200 If
lindgO street.

S
"Ward & Tanimo's opera house,
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the in
vestment guaranteed. "Will be
sold on easy terms.part
cash.bal-anceatlOp-

10,-0-

er

cent interest per

29()-i3-

C

the PL.

O? O "V ES.
3
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

U V,

BiXTII STKEKT,

When the original bill to disincorpor
ate Las Vegas and Socorro was presented to Governor Sheldon for signature,
ho refused to sigu.it upon the ground
that no provision was made for tho payment of tho debts, and creditors miirii.l
at any timo demand payment.
it was thercloro necessary ior the dis- mcorporators to prepare another bill,
which was rushed through both houses
Saturday, being essentially tho samo as
mo nrsi wan mo auditional provision
that the indebtedness of the citv of
Las Vegas should bo paid within five
years and lhal tho counlycommissioners
.should hivy au addilionnl tax upon tho
residents of Las Vegas sufficient to
cover of the debt each year.
Goy. Sheldon was importuned tosigli
this bill on Saturday evening, but refused to do so until both houses had
passed a new general incorporation act
for cities. Ho said there was no doubt
that tho statute is very defective under
which these cities wero created, and it
was very important that it should be
done away with promptly aud a good
law mado in its stead. On Sat
also tho now bill, which is in every way
a most perfect ono, having tho good
points of tho Colorado law. was intro
duced in tho senato and passed without
a dissenting vole, it was not taken up
in the houso until yesterday, where it
passed also, and was ready for the
governor's
Ho
signature
stuck
to it, however, that ho would
not sign tho other bill, which
disincorporated Las Vegas until the
new bill for
was within
his hands.
To a thinking mind it roadilv occurs
that it was a very easy matter to have
passed a bill legalizing our present citv
government aud placing Las Vegas as
a corporate power under tho new law
which abolishes tho old. Certainly the
precious timo of as miserable a lot of
brains as is congregated in tho assembly rmght bayo been takon up
handling this question as well as in in
tho boundaries of a
a
procinct in Rvo Arriba county.
But not so ; the truth is that ono or
two partners had a personal ambition
to satisfy.-- . They said thoy would bust
he incorporation, and thev hnv ilnnn

iris New Store on
WHOUiSALK

The
GP-AAF-

Merchandise

O. L. HOUCHTO

Long-nemar-

KEEPING HIS PROMISE.

1884

59

A New and Well Selected stock of

Genera

o,

.

Gov. Evans was congratulated bv
A COMMERCIAL CITT.
many of tho business men upon his de
"Your city,'1 said tho governor, "lias termination to sign tho contract, and in
been mado a port of entry, and now by return tho governor requested a party
a short rotito to tho gulf your bonded of gentlemen to accompany him to tlio
warehouses will bo filled with inipoi is office and witness tho signing of tlio
consumou in tlio entire ltocky Mountain contract. Quito a delegation responded
country, by brinc-ins- r
thorn to you and saw the governor append his signa
cheaper than they can bo procured by ture to tho instrument.

any oilier routo. 1 ho projectors anu
promoters of tho Denver and Now Orleans ontorpriso started to givo direct
access to

Real

W Hi

O fitÁ M

ta
Pi.

I

fJ.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

Store room on Railroad avenue,
occupied at oresftt bv the Bos
ton clothing house. Building 25
x 1 00 feet- lot 25x 1 50. Occupied
by a good tenant. Property will
be sold on easy terms oart cash
and part on time, at a low rate oí

H O C E
Creamery Butter,
Dairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.

isvsaT

Office. Sixth and Bouslas Sts.. Las Vegas,

innum.

I

xj-- j

DEALER IN

-

D

SE

to its support and defend Us right to
protection against injustice, detraction
interest.
and abuse? If you will, I' shall bo
strongly tempted to accept tho vorv
liberal contract ofi'ered mo and my as
The Arcade saloon property on
sociates by tho company, to completo
Railroad avenue. Building 25
mo ronu to a connection with tho erulf
of Mexico, and give direct through cars
:
feet front; lot 25x150. This is a
to and from Denvor and tho ports ot
splendid cut stone structure,
Now Orleans, Galveston and Laredo.
Buys goods only from first hanik Ajent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Hakes and Kinlnnd,
a bic interest on the in
paine:
A contract out of winch I am confident
Unsurpassed facilities fur procuring heavy machinery and all artic! s of merFerguson
& Co.'s Machinery.
vestment. Easv terms eruarangreat deal of money can bo niado
stock.
legitimately by tho parties who build
in
usually
Orders by mail carefully and promptly attended to.
not
chandise
kept
toed'
tho road. But I do not proposo to
assume such a responsibility, such
labor, and such anxiety in tho lace of
Very desirable business proper
boys.
such treatment as has boon accorded the
nterpriso in tho past. I have mvsolf
BARA-Sty, on Sixth street, two stories
L. M. Spencer received a letter yes- paid
in cash
high, 25 feet front; rented to
terday from T. F. Dillon, Denver,
two
of
300
OVER
head
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS
for
contract
a
closing
prompt paying tenants. Will be
Examine my New
Line
Come
year old heifers, to bo delivered in into tho ontorpriso. and mv friends.
PALACE PARLOR
sold cheap. Only part cash, balSHOP
being
paid
July, tho price per Load
without solicitation, havo put in $8.000.- inper
cent
ance
on
10
time at
$23. Mr. Sponcer will proceed to dnvo 000 moro. We have labored faithfully
terest per annum.
from his range near Frt Worth, Texas, and earnestly to sustain tho road, while
NlMfBt Tnrmorliii Hurbcr hop In tlio city.
has tho city and stato havo quietly looked
líi'Hl piuco lor rood work.
the latter part of May, and as heDen-yen
City,
Dodge
Sabo?
at
to
make
it
deliveries
on and tolerated tho most open efforts.
,
;
ui:.
.i;
One thing is'icortain. and that. U that.
Brick residence property,' cor
and other points, he will havo to iuy iiuuiiuui.ii.iu9,
BridiM) Street,
anaJ
iiiHcruuinaiions
give employment to a largo number of intimidations to dcátroy.tho valuó of our thero has been no opposition to this
streets,
ner
Main
Seventh
and
movement at Santa Fo. Nobody apmen. lie is a thorough stockman, and proporty.
fine location, all modern Improve
TONY CAJAL.
pears to care enough to fight it, or it
tho Gazette is pleased to chronicle the
A TOLERATION UNPRECEDENTED,
on
part
cheap,
Mexico
ments.
sale
making
For
New
havo
is
could
been
ho
stopped,
fact that
olso no one
Who ever heard of a dcodIo support beliovos the legislature or
Ludios Shampoo nui llainlress-Mil- s.
known as a slock country.
time, easy payments.
has power U
ing tho engines by which such efforts disincorporate a city.
II mo pooplo oi Las Vt'gas wish;to be
- - - .
Tho telephone company put ia an- wero made to perpotrato Buch a public
EAST LAS VECJAS.
CA.IAE.
Frame residence and barn, two ÜO: KAILROAI) AVENUE,
again a city xhoy. can voto for it, and
other wiro yostorday to Las Alamos, injury?
never
did
boforo.
do
I
not
and
uronoso
part
of
The
fenced,
advantago
desirable
Watrous.
of
with
tiko
tho
lots,
now
connect
to
law.
thence
through such a seigo again,
Hadley.
wire will bo all right, but some times to 1go
citv. will be sold on the installhavo
abundance
to
my
family
make
Vegas
is
th horrid wind which Las
'
plan.
ment
1 loso all 1 have in
ovon
comfortable
if
IMillSONAL.
bracing up on just now fans tho nian- tho road,
city
if
and
tho
and
for
state,
innliitor at tho coutral omco to siocp. wuom nayo
lauored, proposo to negand nothing milder than a ring from lect thei enterprise
It. L. lshei wooil. So
Two houses, five rooms each,
in tho futuro as they
lourv
the
bell
can
reach
No. 2's alarm
uavo
mo
propose
two
pusi.
in
flue lots, good location. For
to
yes
retire
i
Wo
throe
times
tried
hniid.
lain
Mrs llubblt! Iojivpm t.hia
their service, or at least 1 will de
on the installment plan.
sale
tnrdav afternoon to get connection with from the
"
herculean task of building tho visit to Bernalillo.
tho east sido and failed. A horso car cline
the contract now offered:
Nicholas T. Cordoni .. u i, i,;.. ,.r
was brought into requisition, and we road 1under
will add that it tho building of at Ked luver
and
Two elezant residences, within
borrowed a nickel to pay laro
tho Now Orleans road is given up it
George
.
Mr.
Dinkni.
(inn
J
jf
til
irni
two
minutes' walk or tne post
I
we are not to have in tho near futuro a .1. c ..: .1.
7
Fred Bean, an Iowa youth, has taken short lino to tho gulf of Mexico it will moocuamu i,uan, returned lrom Santa
rooms each, all modern
office,five
Fu on .Sunday evening, and went south
if tho daughter of a Sioux chief. put a
imurovements,
rented by first'
of
10
mat
production
evening
Aiuuqucrnue.
Socorro,
This may rosult in tho
.
i i i
- ,
i
i
DAM
R
ON
IK
UI
tp.nants.
MY
ALL
i.
CHERISHED
rare invest
A
aoo
class
arm Las uruco. lie
uyuuuz. r,i l
a now kind of Sioux(p) lioan. lireck
Wholesale and Retail.
win reiuni in aoout ten days.
HOPES.
nbrulim Uullotin. llo'U be in a con
be sold for one-thir- d
ment.
Will
Amonsr tho arrival. nt. timKt m,i...
My property will then bo for talo
tiiinn whio.li urobablv looks more like
cash,, balance in monthly pay
RRIDÍJK STREET, NEAR
a.
Kiouxinlbouo than anything else cneap. ii we aro to roly upon present las yesterday wero A. Danzager. 15. &
ments.
v. ii. Hoouioru,
iv.,
i;horrvin a Uvr months. Will Carr's Gem constructed railroads to bring goods to n.
M
11 .
a.
1.
ueorge
uuujf, in.
iu.
llnan as we have a chanco at this, we us so cheap that wo can command tho
nuckcr, Uon
remark that if Frod happens to see trado of tho Hock y mountains we rely ver; L. E. Bailey, San Francisco.
Two residences, three rooms
ttin kliovo he will bo in good shaoe to upon a broken roed. If wo expect
At tho Plaza hotel yesterday wero A
each,
well located, three good
Lathrop Moni thorn todo for us what tho Denver & M. Boney. St. Louis: Robert Smith
commit Sioux-icidTUR J1KST r.UANDH OF
lots, fenced, all modern improve
tor. If this thing isn't stopped soon jncw uricans road will, n completed, in Blairsville, Pa.,; U.1 11. Ogden. Pitts
libel
Siouxod
for
be
will
ono
ments. A good bargain.
orno
Itcinoving
ordor to provent its construction,, we burg; U. 1$. Mcllhany, Las Tainos
Immense Stock.
Deming Headlight. You all ought to simply deceive ourselves, But if you ranch; l,. u. Coggins, Greeley, Col
and Domestic Cigars
mported
hn Siouxod bv lioan for being such wm agree 10
securing It,. W. Ureutt, Santa Rosa; B. Daily
punstors. Socor legislation, and in protectingin tho
heartless Sioux-icidrights socorro; n. j. liarnos, Weaver: II 11
Lot. G2 feet front on Bridge
rnSnn.
Lddy, Colorado.
oar property against the
oi
street. Covered with buildings,
on name not Bean CONSPIRACY
liad hor maidSioux-ayFOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
G. M. Bailey arrived in tho
Capt.
IN TRIPARTITE
AGREE
Odd
Hmiii-nnnwould
bride
best business street in tho city
the
city yesterday from Omaha, and
MENTS
very
cheap.
not feel it her duty to skip oyer the
sal'?
For
to oneaizo extensivulv in tiw
and pooling contracts to destroy value
Journalistic trail for your scalps, if he can find suitable grazing Washington Fire
and Marine
oí
it you will agree to aid in establishing business
rounu ior wio sixty noau oi thorougha
sucn
mo
reputation
as
enterprise
ior
Am Peck'i "bad boy" would say
bred Jersey cows which
win Biiow it to uo sucu a iinaucial in for shipment. Uo will he has ready
Vacant residence lots in the
remain in tho
"you'd dido" yesterday afternoon had Vestment
Colors
as iU merits undoubtedly en city
days,
for Boveral
is
and
to
be
most
you seen Wise and lladley approach a title it to havo; if you will agroo not to
it
desirable parts of the cityt
i i .
pair or tunea aucEi wnicn were leu id support slander and misrepresentation uupeu iimii uu win receive encourago
for cash or on the installment
the front office of the Gazkttk by a to injure the good name and credit of ment to have his stock shipped hero.
plan.
Hon. Frank Mnrnnrn ruinrnn.l
taxidermist. They bad been shipped the enterprise, 1 will take the contract
EDWARD
HENRY,
Agent.
box,
and
from Silver City in a cleated
lor mysell and association and exert all terdavfternoon from Washington, and
had, averv appearance of being alive, my
influence to extend tbo road, as wan mefc at mo uepot oy a largu number
. NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS,
Wkin the manager first discovered the soon as practícame, to a connection
of friends, who extended to him a
A few business lots for sale on
biped he sang out, "Who do these
hearty
welcome.
He
only
had
timo
to
most
excellent terms to parties
"WITH
OF
TUB
GULF
MEXICO,
daoki belong top Br Jocks, the' re
shake hands with thoso who greeted
Certificate
of
Publication.
desiring
to build thereon.
fellowa."
duoksf"
r
"What
nrettv
and as soon as it is completed, railroad him, after which' be stepped into a hack
500 BOYS AND YOUTHS NOBBY SUITS $3.50 to $15,00
turned Hadley. who was seated at discriminations will bo rendered un- and was driven to.his homo, whore a sick
Auditor's Ornee, I
ieiriwry ox new Mexico. I
table scribbling, while the reporter was profitable, and will therefore cease."
child awaited his coming. Tho views
dppnrtuierit, .for the year ending
Upon conclusion of his address. Goy. of the honorable gentloman on matters Inmiranoe
seated at another bench engaged in like
We have a few desirable resi
Iiecembcr 8t, 1W4. Oltloe of Auditor of
work. "Why, the ducks hore in this Evans was warmly applaudod, and the now agitating the pooplo of Now Mex-ioPubllo AooountF, Santa Fe, N. M.. t'ebru-Drdences for rent Business rooms
Hadley following preamble and resolution
191 U, lWi.
will be laid before tho readers of the
box' roplied the manager.
efrtiflrxl
hnrHiy
Is
that
tho
sanotum,
followed
Washington
are
scarce.but we always endeavflew
the
fairly
from
were unanimously adopted :
Gazette when ho has timo at his dis- ITPiro and Marino Innironco Computiy, a
by the local scribe, and then ho and the
Whereas, The Denver & New Orleans posal to express them.
accommodate my customor
to
L'oriMirntioii oriíanl(nl undur tlio Uwn of (h
managor approached tho box contain- rnilroad company hayo built and aro
ututo of iituKHiichiiBctlK, whose principal ofljco ers, either by leasing them such
NECK-TIES- ,
ing a fine mall ara drako and a red bead. operating 123 miles of railroad, and
locHteil ut iliwtnn, hi coTiiplltvl with nil
SOCKS,
Prof. ISoilli' Concert.
the rcjiitrpmetiti of chiiiitcr
of tho tuwn of premises as they desire, or bv
"She looks wild," said the ruansger. have, or are about, to let a contract for
Tlio concert to bo given by Prof.
ÍHKJ, (.'tit tied
In
piixwil
"An Hot building for them. Money to loan
'Yes. a little; watch ncr cr:i' noii ot the construction of their road to a con- Bofl'a and his
rrptiliittnir liixiinuic oonipHiilcH," itppro-rcitomorrow even- t'l'hrunry
18, Is.', no far n the reiilHilltiiM
this pencil," came from liad ley, and nection with tho roads already built ing will bo a orchestra
classical event which Las Kiild art uro iippllciilile to Mid cotnpiiny. of on approved real estate security,
with that ho thrust his Faber through frem Galveston towards Colorado ; and Vegas does not
for most of the time. Reliable fire
enjoy. That it tho year of our Lord ono thouflfiinl olKht hunWhereas, An immense and profitable will bo L'rand in a often
the cleats and touched the red head on
u dred mid elfrhty-llvtnnsii'nl
itirni..n
insurance companies representtbo bill. He stepped back from that traffic will at once be drawn to this linn well understood, for tho reason
Ifxtlinonjrwhprcnf, I, Trinidad
that I seal. ) InAlurld,
box with tho exclamation, "11 I, she's of roads, when completed, from the 1 rof. Bofla has had a thorough
Auditor of Polillo Ac- - ed. Always hold ourselves
training
(
)
v
count" for tho territory of Now sonally responsible for all represtuffed." "And. is tho drake padded, transportation of cuttle from the breed. and directa his orchestra
like a GH Mexico, have hereunto act my hand and ultix-ctoo?" asked the managor. "Why, of ing ranches of Texas and Now Mexico moro.
tllavn nmuin urliinl,
tiiyaoaiof onice, ut tho citv of ünuta 'o, sentations made. Don't fail to
course, they're both dead ducks." to tho grazing rangos of Colorado and violinists lio
tho duy mid year flrnt uimve written.
attempt,
and
bocause
is
ho
bo
come and consult us when Id
- TIIINIIIAD ALAHIP,
Hod firoRn4 Blow curtain.
Wyoming ; tho transportation of south-- 1 proucicni in
musical understanding
Auditor l'ublio Accounts
want of any thins in ourj line.
big-hoart-
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Tlie best Family Liq
uors always on hand
&BL0CH.

Las Vegas, N. M.
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On tho Plaza.
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N. L. ROSENTHAL.
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FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
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lielore
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do-sir-

our

1,000 Suits, all Styles, from $3.85 to $30.00
2,000
Pants, all Styles, $1.00 to $ 7.50
5,000 Suits Underwear, from 50c. to 10.00

at

al

a.

:.car 1. 0.

Ladies9 Misses' and Chidrcns'
Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashmere and Brocades.

fJllii

i.

MM

DRY GOODS!

R.G.HEISE,

iquor Dealer

to-da- y.

H NG.

Woolen Goods and. Overshoes at Cost.

Family Groceries.

back-wood-

WOOL Atm PRODUCE,

os

iin

1,000 Hats,all

LVSUKAftCU CO.

i

and Styles,50c to 10.00

1,000 Caps, all Styles, from 50c. to

7.50

1,000 Fr. liens' Shoes, $1.00 to $7.00
500 Fr. Boots, all Grades, $2. to $7.50

o

500 VALISES, $1.00 TO S10.00
100 TRUNKS, $2.50 TO $25.00

y

SUSPENDERS,

Im

4(1

NewMi-xloo-

,

ETC.

I

l

SMON

per

d

LEWIS' SONS.

312 llAlLIlOAD AVE.
LAS YEUAS,
NEW MEXICO.

